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PUBLICATION OFFICE. MITCHELL BUILDING, heaJ at the mere mention of 3heep
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raising. In North Carolina thereEntered as second-clas-s matter at txjstoffioe Oxford

Published Semi-Week- ly by are statemen who would boldly ad fliMMiiillsivocate the initiative and referen
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Interlocking Directorate.
The Madison Herald in discussing

politics in the Fifth District seems
to have to some inside informationADVERTISING as to the doings of the office dis

One year contract 10c per incn. net. each inser
tributing bureau at Greensboro.tion, run of paper.

Six months 12 cu pt inch. net. each insertion,
run of Daoer.

Here's what the Herald dishes up:
"Under the leadership of WoodrowThree months 15c per inch. net. run of paper for

each insertion. '
T5D It !' L'UDm TVAO 1 ATO Wilson and W J. Bryan the Na

On one year contract 12 l-- 2c per inch. net. each tional Democracy is destroying the
Interlocking- - Directorates. Iho

insertion
Six months 15c per inch. net. each insertion.
Three months 18cts Der inch. net. each insertion most dangerous intelocking direr
One or two months 25c per inch, net. each inser

torates is. where the railroads ard
other allied interests interlock wit h

tion.
Reading notices 5c per type line each insertion.

the-Stat- or National Government
controlling same. From what the
Herald has been able to nose around
and learn in its humble and lowly
way it looks as if there has been
so-n- e "interlocking" going on this
District between the Special Inter
ests and the "powers that be" in
an effort to control the politics,
and thus the legislation of the dis
trict. It is th3 talk of the district
that the American Tobacco Co. put
up the money to nominate our prcs
ent Congressman with four years

McWhortor's Platform.
The following: good thing is

from the Charlotte Observer:
"Hello, Squire."
"Howdy, Son."
"Candidate for the Legislature

this year. Squire?"
"Yessir. Going to see if those

people really want to let those good
for-nothi- ng dogs, automobiles and
agents tearing around loose over
the country, killing chickens, scar-
ing cows and horses and running
down old folks and selling women
and children something they don't
need. Tax them out of existence!
That's my platform."

The conversation quoted may be
taken to represent the "Spring
Song" uf Squire Henry McWhor-to- r,

of the Waxhaw Creek section
of Union county in a campaign
year. Since 1901 he has been run-
ning for the legfslature on a plat-
form similar to the one outlined.
Woe betide agents when he gets
there.

Kessler in New York Evening Sun. 'MlS fojago the boodle was"distributed"
it is said, through a Greensboro THE RULING HABIT.
politician who is known to his

He Would Travel That One Old Road,friends by the name of ,MBill," and
when one looks around he will see

- Danger or No Danger.
Cyril Maude, the English actor-ma- n

AGGaBrown. I afeT---f-eWilliam apropos of his
, resignation as president of the New gi fTfff feJuOTT "SPw-f- f Ifv (kv7S$ vt 0vt
j York Central, which be. made in order Sj

. M&fJUffmi flhxBJ. 1
'

i to go back to farm life, said recently: I! r -- gSjfi' SF 3? XWZZiEEu
"With the coming of spring we all Ij . SglM W W M 8 I IC fflffiH CJffiB fcpj

feel the call of the country. Fortu- - jjglE JHjjL ffj Jfl I Sef 9 ? ' f WXM LZ&iwMyffi:
; nately for the poor clerk who feels this Rfi IH jl" XJi j

the same old gang lined up like a ager, who was in this country recently,
In making a talk before a dramatists'stonewall in an effort to silence all
society in New York told a story toopposition to Major Stedman's re- -
Illustrate the inborn conservatism of

nomination by brow-beatin- g and his countrymen especially those resi
flent in rural partsbluffiing all other aspirants out of

He said that through the fields bethe race. When we see the special tween two villages in Sussex ran a
interests supporting a man for pub footpath. Ii was not the quickest route

in going from one of the bamlets tolie omce we. ail know there is a
the other, for it wandered about, butreason!" There is no arguing
It had been traced originally by theagainst that fact; so why isn't it horny naked feet of Saxon serfs, and
was as hard as stone, worn deep into

The Love That Abides.
Now and then we have the pleas

time the people were taking a hand
the turf by the heels of countless gen - - - - $.100,900erations. Everybody in the neighbor

in the matter themselves and driv-
ing the, money-change- rs (corrupt

ure of. publishing the story of a
I Capital

.
-

VlMW Surplus Jhood used it because everybody algolden wedding. Few news items
gives us more delight. It is amaz

ways had.politicians) out of the temple. 40,000A friend of Maude's, a country gen
tleman, lived midway between theingly sweet to think of lovers who

have gone hand in hand down the

The Republican party will make
a desperate effort to capture the
next. House, and thus cripple the

towns and led a reasonably quiet, not
to say dull, existence. One day .heshining aisles of the golden years. heard that a vicious bull was strayingWilson Administration; they will FOR SHERI A TMATTti m T T .1 rrnIt is precious to see in their hand about the countryside, chasing innohave unlimited finances, and if the I am a candidate for Ihe nomicent pedestrians and frightening chil I hereby announce my c.ydithe

-

flowers they have gathered
.

Al . , , Democracy of the Fifth District is tion for Sheriff of Granve, subletflren and generally misbehaving him- -

telf. to the Democratic primary I iiave
. i . , - - wise it will govern itself accord- -

for by the Docra
party at the approiclmifr irima:

for the office of Clerk of the Super

Court. I have tried ..W faithfully
done my best to discharge &eOutiesSeeking for some variety from the"iccu ituiu Liie (jncK. oi ine unseen iingiy.il. tt ... monotony. Maude's friend went forth of the office in accordance ath the
oath I took. I believe mv aAeieniiiurua. now can we ten when In the afternoon hoping to glimpse the I' could to serve tjie people of tthey are so well covered by the I Uncle Sam furnishes and main in the office is worth sodfethiirjc tobull. Once he heard him bellow, but he

roses they bear? Oh, it is good, T tains for government employes 341 did not see him. For four afternoons the people of the countyJ I ask tVat
he tried to discover the whereabouts of you give me your siiport andland very good, to see people who passenger automobiles, costing

county and bellevo thnt trie e.p

ence I have had ins mo for better

vice in the future. I jave sen

only one fuljr term and "will

appreciate yur support,
mch 28-4- t. J. G. SIIOTWEL

the maurauder, but with no luck promise to give you 6e best effort
On the fifth evening he lingered afield of which I am capaW. April, 5, 1914

C. HOBGOOD.nntil nearly dusk. He had reached a
Btile where a hedge crossed the foot

have become happy, steadfast play-- $404,637.75 , and 2.386 horsedrawn
mates, so that placing became liv- - carriages. Secretary of Labor W.
ing and never lost itself itself in B. Wilson is the only member o?
the death which comes to men the Cabinet who has the use of a

Lpath when be heard in the distance i
through the thickening gloom the pat
ter of flying feet, mingled with thewhen the objects of .affection are government automobile for his per
thud of heavy hoofs, a convulsive pantonly playthings. The long sweet- - sonal pleasure. The other members Toing and the snorts of some large aniessof life eomes through the pu- - have from twe to fuur horse drawn mal.

HE CARRIED A TINT CHERRY TREE.

pall, there are the little suburban
houses with, their vegetable and flow-

er gardens. And what an ardent farm
er the suburbanite becomes! .

"I was staying last spring with a
suburban gardener friend of mine. He
had gone one evening for a stroll in
his garden when suddenly his wife
and I saw him run excitedly up the
garden path toward us. He carried a
tiny cherry tree no bigger than a small
rosebush in one hand .

"'Mary, Mary!', he called in heart-
broken tones. 'The wind has broken
our cherry tree. I arrived Just in
time for the poor little thing to die in
my arms!'"

rer, gentler ways. If it be not vehicles. Into sight came the local postman, an
elderly person, legging along at topprofane that a newspaper speak in speed, his mail pouch bouncinc: on hisThere is strong evidence to show

THE NEW ROLLER MIlJaT DEXTER,

For Prompt Service and Flour, Meal and
prayer, God send us all the tehder- - hip, his whiskers neatly parted by thethat Kentucky is going to go dry.sress and truth of a love that abides ! wind and blowing backward over his

A vote in the legislature to declare shoulders, and just behind him came Shipstuff at wholesale prices! Satistaction guaranteethe bull, lunging with his horns at thefor prohibition carried .in house byThe Dogs and Sheep. seat of the fugitive's trousersa vote of two to one. In the senFarm and Fireside, a well known By half a length the fleeing man A. Prop'?'ate it was defeated by two votes reached the hedge ahead of his puragricultural publication, prints let- -

suer. - He flune himself bearilonr ovprters fmm fnrmra oil u and even the men engaged in Ihe Subscribe to the Public Ledger now- UJA U VC1 II If--. I rthe stile and in his safe protection lay
country going to prove that ' the busilSSS say the next legislature breathless, while the bull, bellowing
dog is a greater enemv to sheen carry the bil1 through. : Dis-- his disappointment, turned and strolled" r-- t . . . , . . -

off to seek-a- n easier victim.raising than the tariff. North Car- - tllIers afe already curtailing and
The spectator aided the quiveringolina testimony will go to sustain 1 preparing to move out- - postman to his feet. LIGHT VITH
He almost had you tonight. Fletchthis testimony, for the fear of the NEW LOT OF HORSES ND MULS GAS.er," said the gentleman sympatheticdog keeps the land owners in the received this week e us, allyHORNJTR VVR OS. CO.State from embarking in that in- - Fletcher - wiped his forehead and

gasped:MADERO SPENT MILIAONSdustry. This is particularly the Oriole (Gas Meaidrs oreJZommi Eiakers"'E's almost 'ad me everv niirht thiscase in the mountain sections. The story of the weak and ruinous week!" Saturday Evening Post.
where the natural opportunities for rule of Madero has never been ade

i i ' : i . . ... . . I : " labor.aneep nusDanary are tne nnest in quately told. It is enou.-- h to sav Labor is life. From the inmost heartthe United States, because of the here that he was the most colossal of the worker rises his God given force

Sitting in the rosy glow of ode of theseittIoj?heating marvels is like taking a

Sun Bath.- - It fairly wraps youirouftd with golden light and
saturates you withlgeyial warmth.

TPIHEE OraiOILlEj at&S IHIIEIATERS
abundance of grass and the favor- - failure as a President that Mexico the sacred celestial life essence

breathed into him by Almighty God. :

Carlyle.
able Winter climate. Ask a we- - bas eer kllown- - In 15 months his

' government dissipated thetern North Carolina farmer why heft in th ,rV uv ni' u'l Quiclrf Heat FoJiCold Rooms"' I " w J J - 111, UUU UUi"lie does not turn his valleys and rowed $200,000,000 more, pdded at
are an economical solution of Home llMtinoJr nrnlilpin af flinch tt--f concnilS ofniiiswes into sheep pasturage and aov,uu,uuu of revenue and

left XT Diaz, and bor--he will bluntly answer- - "Thpdna ' ?
vne oi tne contributors to Farm this insignificant sum. was scattered
and Fireside says there are "two amon tne various departments and
reasons why was -- not avaiiaoie ior' immediatesheep raisinir iq nnf
profitable. One is dogs and the And with ail n vflt .ah,,

-- " V Fooled Him.
, At the magazine promotion commit-

tee that lunches every Wednesday at
the Aldine club Felix Orman told this
one: '

V;.
. :

"Ellis Parker Butler some years ago
wrote a story which he thought would
fit into the scheme of one of the small-
er magazines. He sent the story to the
editor. It was printed. Failing to re-
ceive payment; he - made ' an inq uiry.
There, came a' check for $2. The hu
morist returned this with the message,
'You probably need this more than I

To which the editor , replied:
Thank ryou. We do..' " - New York
World. - - " -- ? .

'-- :

year When furnace heat 13 burdenjome. And fotffooms too far from the furnace to he easny

warmed, they are fine. Don't sufer with the cilB; a Oriole Gas Heater, lighted a fev; i"0

men ts will give any room the balmy air of Juni V Just a stroke of a match does it all- -r
fussing and poking at a balky fuAace-.a- nd whn jbivare done, turn a key and the fire's out

We'd like to have you see these Jkonderful heaftersi They are the Original Copper Reflect
Gas Heaters. We know you'd appreciate thenjf. Cfme in and let us show you.

We are Selling Qas Irons fpr $2 Commete.l Onfy 25 left, so Come Early and

Getlone of the J25 at COST.
The service 'of-our entire establishment awdys at vir disposal. A full line of vari"'; flr

other the cost of fencing. Many not on9 Promise for the betterment
would keep sheep but for the fear ?f the ,people' had been fulfilled; no
nf aogs, as this is a hilly section lnnot.-nno- i

fu".-jiihuucuhjuis-

.nwere maae; ' no

and sneep thrive better tensionsthan any of commerce or industry
otner Kina oi stock. - Mann au were iosterea. I'eace was not restor- -

pliances always on hajid. Let ouriSolicitorV H. G. Williams call on you.are being sold for the same reason ff .Me.xif was continuously inroi:
just at present. The tariff mW ness was wreckpri hr nrofiu

COOK WITHhave some influence.-hut-tW- o no; ed and her hope turned: to dfisnaip IRON WITH
GAS. GAS.

f :An Exchange And if we find war
cannot - cease; we'll do just as we
uster and trade the 'dear old dove of
peace, for one tough fighting rooster.

cause is dogs." That is the cubp1 was to wekto deal with
a8e,the situation. The politicians wereairover the country. So long as at work. , : r - . - . - F. M JTACfkEBirWALX. Ma& a go r


